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Father's Occupational Exposure to Radia-
tion and the Raised Level of Childhood
Leukemia nearthe Sellafield Nuclear Plant
by Martin J. Gardner*
The first indicationsthatchildhood leukemia rates mayberaised nearthe Sellafield nuclear plant in West Cumbria,
England, camefromlargelyanecdotalevidenceinatelevision progm "Wmdscale: TheNuclearLaundry"shownduring
1983. Duringsubsequent years, variousepidemiological studieshaveinvestigatedtheclaim in moredetail. Geographical
analyses ofchildhood leukemia incidence in the northern region and mortality in England and Wales using routinely
availabledatamadethe firstcontribution. Asaresult, it wasconfirmedthatleukemiaratesinthe area, particularlythe
neighboring village ofSeascale, were highcompared toother districts, although nottotally extreme.
Cohortstudiesofchildren born inSeascale orattendingschoolsinSeascale werecarriedouttoresolve someofthedif-
ficultiesofinterpretationofgeographical analysis. Cohortstudiesindicatedthatthe excessofleukemia wasconcentrated
amongchildrenborninSeascaleand wasnotfound amongthosemovinginafterbirthand su that anycausal factors
may beactingbeforebirth or very early in life. Acase-control study ofleukemia (andlymphoma) among young people
in WestCumbriahasexaminedpotentially importantindividualfactorsindetail. Thestudy demonstrated arelationship
between theraisedincidenceoflukeniainchildrenandfather'srecorded exteral radiatondoseduringworkatSeilafield
before hischild'sconception. The association can effectively explain statistically the observed geographical excess.
Introduction
Some concern that radioactive emissions from nuclear in-
stallations could be a health hazard to local communities had
existed for many years, but substantial interest in the United
Kingdom was raisedonly withtheairing onnational networkof
the Yorkshire television documentary "Windscale: the Nuclear
Laundry" in 1983. The program had originally intended to
discuss the health effects on workers ofoccupational exposure
to radiation in the nuclear industry but was reorientated to the
localchildrenwhentheproducer wastoldbyresidents inthe area
nearSellafield(Windscale) ofcasesofchildhoodleukemiaand
other cancersthatseemedtothemto occurat anunusuallyhigh
ratefor a raredisease. Thesuggested excess was saidtobe con-
centrated inthevillageofSeascale, which is onthecoastabout
3 km south ofSellafield.
Awareness of the scale of radioactive discharges from the
nuclear wastereprocessingoperation atSellafieldresulted inthe
possible linkage by the television program of the childhood
cancer cases with environmental contamination from the site.
The screening ofthe program resulted the following day in an
announcement by the British government of an independent
inquiry intotheallegations tobechairedby SirDouglas Black.
A report was subsequently published (1).
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Geographical Studies
Becauseofthe natureofthemedicalevidenceproducedbythe
television program, oneofthefirst concernsoftheBlackinquiry
was to establish whetherthe alleged increase inchildhood leu-
kemia could be supportedby using routinely available sources
(death certificates and cancerregistrations). This was examined
in two analyses.
First, it was shown (Table 1) thatin MillomRural District(the
administrative areacontainingSeascale)therehadbeen araised
leukemia mortality rate among persons under 25 years of age
during 1968-78 but notduring 1959-67, and not intheadjacent
areaofEnnerdale Rural District(containing Sellafield) foreither
period of time (2). These years cover the Seventh and Eighth
revisionsoftheInternational ClassificationofDiseases and are
relevant as Sellafield started operations around 1950. When
examined inthecontextofthe 151 other similar ruraldistrictsof
England and Wales, to adjust for population size and urban/
rural status, it was found (Table 2) that during 1968-78, Millom
had the second highest standardizedmortality ratio (435).
Table 1. Mortality fromleukemia in personsunder25yearsofageduring
1959-78 in rural districts ofEngland and VWles: Millom and Ennerdale
(containing Sellafieldarea).
Rural 1959-67 1968-78
district Observed Expected' Observed Expected9
Millom 1 1.6 6 1.4
Ennerdale 3 3.3 4 3.3
aAtage, sex, and calendarperiod specific rates for England and Wales.M. J. GARDNER
Table 2.Mortality fromleukemiain personsunder25 yearsofageduring
1959-78inEnglandand'Wles: 152ruraldistrictssimilarinsizetoMillom.
Standardized Number of rural districts
mortality ratio Observed Predicteda
0-99 78 85.9
100-199 52 48.4
200-299 19 14.6
300-399 1 2.7
400+ 2 0.4
aOn the basis ofthe Poisson distribution.
This was second from top, but notextreme(1), andoverall the
mortality distribution was notmarkedlydifferentfromthat ex-
pected by chance.
Second, datafromthechildren's malignantdiseaseregisterfor
the northern region ofEngland and Wales were examined (3).
Cancer registration started for under 15 yearolds in 1968, and
analyses covered 675 electoral wards for the years 1968-82.
Seascale had four cases oflymphoid malignancy compared to
0.25 expectedatregistration ratesfortheregionoverall. Thisput
it third highest in the ranking ofregistration rates, although in
termsofassociated Poissonprobability (p = 0.0001), it wasthe
most extreme (1).
Thesetwoinvestigationsthustendedto supporttheallegations
ofthetelevision programintermsofaraisedchildhoodleukemia
rate nearthenuclearplant, althoughmaking nocontribution to
examination of the effects, if any, of radioactive discharges.
Geographical analysesofthis naturehave anumberoflimitations:
for example, the scale ofareas used, thepotential inclusion of
casesafteronly ashortresidentialperiodandexclusionofcases
diagnosed soonaftermoving away, andtheuseofcensus enumer-
atedpopulations asdenominatorswhenhighlevelsofpopulation
change arepossible. Thus,-otherepidemiologicalmethodshave
theirplaceinelucidating furtherthenatureoftheobserved area
excess and were recommended in the Black report (1).
Cohort Studies
Cohort studies have been carried out including as far as
possibleallchildrenborn since 1950whohaveat some agelived
inSeascalevillage(4,5). Their namesandotherparticulars were
identified from birth and school registers, and the cohorts
comprised 1068 children born in Seascale and 1546 more
childrenwhoattended schools inSeascaleafterhavingbeenborn
elsewhere. The records ofmortality and cancerregistration on
thesechildren, includingaftermovingawayfromSeascale, were
obtained by the usual follow-up methods incorporating the
National Health Service Central Register.
The findings of these studies confirmed the geographical
analyses, indicating a raised level ofleukemia among Seascale
children. However, the excess appeared to be concentrated
among children born in Seascale in contrast to thoseattending
thelocal schools(Table 3). Thus, there was a 10-fold excessfor
leukemia and a 2- or 3-fold excess ofother cancers among the
births. There was also a suggestion that this excess was found
after the children had left Seascale, although the numbers
involved aresmall (4). Theconclusionofthese studies suggested
that one ormorefactors maybeacting on alocality-specificbasis
beforebirth orearly inlifetoproducethecontrastingoutcomes.
TIble I Leukemiaandothercancercasesduring1950-86inSeascale birth
andschool cohorts.
Numberofcases
Diagnosis Cohort Observed Expecteda
Leukemia Birth 6 0.6
Schools 0 0.6
Othercancer Birth 6 2.2
Schools 4 3.4
'Atage, sex, andcalendarperiod specific rates for EnglandandWales.
Case-Control Study
Acase-controlstudyhasbeencarriedoutincludingallcasesof
leukemiaandlymphomadiagnosedatunder25yearsofageinthe
WestCumbriaHealthAuthorityareabetween 1950and1985(6,7).
Thisareawaschosentoincludecoastalandinlandareaswhere
concern had been raised about potential risks from radiation
contaminationduetodischargesfromthenuclearplanttoseaor
air and also to cover the places ofresidence ofthe Sellafield
workforce.
Theaimwastoobtaininformationonindividualcasesandcon-
trolsthatmighthelptoexplaintheexcessesfoundintheanecdotal,
geographical, and cohort studies. Factors examined included
prenatalX-rayexposureastheknownriskfactorforchildhood
leukemia; various other suspected risk factors such as viral
illnesses,socialclassandmaternalage;behavioralhabitssuchas
eating fresh seafood and playing on the beach that might have
enhancedexposuretoradionuclidesreleasedfromSellafield;and
parentaloccupationandradiationexposureatSellafield. Thecon-
trolchildrenforthestudyweretakenfromthesamebirthregisters
intowhichthecases'birthswereentered. Foreachcase,twosets
ofeightcontrolswereidentified, takentobeofthesamesexand
adjacent in date ofbirth, with one set covering the total birth
registrationarea(areacontrols)andtheothersetconfinedtothe
samelocalvillagewherethecasewasborn(localcontrols).
Theidentifyingdetailsontheparentsofthecasesandcontrols
werecross-linkedwiththepastandpresentSellafieldworkforce
file,and,wherematcheswerefound,individualexternalradiation
exposurerecordswereobtainedfromthecompany(internalradia-
tionexposuredataarenotyetavailable).Itwasinthisrespectthat
the most important result was found, although the expected
geographical distribution of leukemia and association with
prenatalX-rayswerealsoidentified(6).
Therelationship betweenaccumulatedpreconceptual external
radiationdoseofthefathersduring theiremployment and leu-
kemia in theirchildren is shown in Table 4 forlocal controls,
whereahighrelativeriskisfoundforexposuresover 100mSv,
albeitbased on small numbers. Three ofthe fourcases in this
range were born in Seascale, and each ofthe four fathers had
higherradiationdosesthanalltheirmatchedcontrolfathers. Of
theremainingthreeSeascalecasesofleukemiashowninTable
3, the father of one case had an accumulated preconceptual
radiationdoseof96mSvandanotherhasnotyetbeenlinkedto
the Sellafield workforce file, whereas the third case was
diagnosedafterleavingWestCumbriaandhenceexcludedfrom
this case-control study. Comparable findings were shown for
areacontrolsandforestimatedexternalradiationdoseduringthe
6monthsbeforeconception. Datafromquestionnairestoparents
didnotsuggestanyrelationshipofchildhoodleukemiatopoten-
tial sources ofenhancedexposure to radionuclides discharged
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Table 4. Relative risks forchildhood leukemia by father'sexternal
ionizing radiationdosimetry duringemployment at Sellafield before
child'sconception.
Radiation 95%
dose, Local Odds confidence
mSv Cases controls ratio interval
0 38 236 1
> 0-49 3 26 0.8 0.2- 3.0
50-99 1 11 0.8 0.1 - 7.7
> 100 4 3 8.4 1.4 - 52.0
from the nuclear site. Similar results were also found for non-
Hodgkin'slymphoma, althoughthenumberofcaseswassmaller,
butnotforHodgkin'sdisease, whichisaswouldbeexpectedfor
a nonradiation related condition.
Conclusions
Epidemiological methodshavebeenusedtoexamineamedia-
suggested excess of childhood leukemia near a nuclear waste
reprocessing plant. Geographical, cohort, and case-control
studies havecontributedtoconfirming theexcess and showing
astrong statistical associationwithfather's exposuretoexternal
radiation at work in the plant before their child's conception
sufficienttoexplaintheexcesscases. Thus, whatwasperceived
aspossibly anenvironmental health problem has resolved into
what is probably an occupational health matter.
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